
fairbanks prisoners hold potlatch
charles tookaktookah
for the tundra times

FAIRBANKS A performanceperformarIce by
ofictficanetne chevakchehak tanqiktancik theater was one
of the highlights of the sixth annual
native culture awareness class
potlatch held last month at the faaifaiifair-
banksb correctional center

the event lasted about six hours andaria
was attended by more than 100 guests
and 70 prisoners

Asat in theadertdertpast thetheootlatchpotlatch was a
memorial and a giving 0off thanks to the
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great spirit for the many blessings we
have received the memorialmemorialwasvaswas
symbolized by the candlelightingcandle lighting
ceremony

thomasmorns henry athabaskanathabascan from
galena and inan NCAC member spoke

on why we are thankful even while im-
prisonedpri soned darladirla rose alexander
athabaskAthathabaskanfromabask temberI1m fort yukon and also
an NCANCAC iinember presented a
thanksgiving prayer

we thank the great spirit for all
we have for friends and family
health humor and humility for the
children through whom we see the
love 416rfor thethi stars the sun and the
moon the moose whale and caribou
the snowrainsnow rain and wind

traditional food was served and
maderndeande available by the prisoners
relatives icipisacross the state and included
akikkak4kikkak whale flflipperlpszr similar to
maktakmaktalmaktak caribou seal fish akutsuakutuakutuqq
eskimo ice creamcrum moose deer
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beaver goose andfryandaryand fry bread
th6ncacthe NCAC members andvolunteersand volunteers

worked very hard for two days prior
to the potlatch preparing the food

janie leask tsimshian and presi-
dent of the alaska federation of
natives was the keynote speaker she
spoke on the AFN report on theft status
ofalaska natives A call for action
the report deals with health and social
issues in rural alaska and calls on
natinativeve leaders and government of-
ficials to act

the crossing paths drummers and
dancers who are keeping the lakota
ways alive in alaska involved the
audience after the speeches in the
round dance and showed people their
spinspiritualthialtiial ssideidel the NCAC inupiat
dancers gave their version of the
walrus dance to the beat of several
drums nricaftheeartfirtfi6 end ortheof the gathering


